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Practically every bed in Christ hos-

pital is occupied.
The man who likes dandelion "greens"

is in the hey-da- y of his glory right now.
The city park this year looks as well

as it did before the 1903 flood:: The

Solution to Race Suicide Problem Said
to Have Been Found.Railroad Assessors Want Refrigerator

Cars to Pay Taxes.

Boys'
J Shoes

" for

.) Spring.Boston, March 21. Birth insuranceActing in accordance with the recom I JAVER BACHvi n SUE TTt L, ,

as an incentive for the furtherance of
the ideas of President Roosevelt for
the rearing of large families is now
proposed and the first organization of
the kind in this country will begin
business this coming week.

Last July the American Birth In
surance company was incorporated

Well
Dressed
Feet

under the laws of Massachusetts,fostered by some of the most promi-nent women of the country, and now,
its promoters having secured the 500
applications for policies requisite un

grass is in fine shape.
E. N. Gunn, formerly a councilman

in this city, is sick with what is be-
lieved to be pneumonia. - '

Judge Pollock is planning to put in a
few days duck shooting at the close of
the session of court at Wichita.

At the present rate of progress, how
long will it be before the Japs enter St.
Petersburg and kidnap the czar's baby?

Secretary Logan of the Topeka Base-
ball association received four more ap-
plications from amateurs for try-ou- ts

on Monday.
Dr. L. V. Sams of Rock Creek who

was operated upon last week for appen-
dicitis at Christ hospital is recovering
very rapidly.

City Treasurer Hale took in yester-
day $71 in doz taxes. This was the
heaviest in the way of receipts for the

der trie law. to begin business, this

mendation of State Auditor Wells, the
late legislature passed a law providing
for the assessment and taxation of pri-
vate car lines by the state board of rail-
road assessors. These private car lines
are said to be the way the beef trust
and other big corporations secure their
rebates from the railroad companies,
and they have always escaped taxation
in Kansas.

J. M. Nation, assistant state auditor,
is now working on a plan for assessing
these private car lines. He says that
woik will be greater this year than all
the rest of the work of the board, be-

cause there is nothing to guide it. In-

vestigations will have to be made and
reports secured from the railroad com-

panies and compared with reports from
the owners of the private lines.

"The assessment of these private car
lines will have to be made on a differ-
ent basis from that of the railroads
said Mr. Nation in discussing the mat-
ter "and it will require more work to
. tv.o vstem this year than to

unique insurance will be given a test.
Oiiices have been opened in this city.

t .

l -- ' I
'
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which is to be . the headquarters of
the company, and they are in chargeof prominent club women who have
taken an active part in the formation

Can only be obtained by wear-
ing good shoes.

Stetson Shoes,
$5 6 S7 $8

Are gentlemen's boost fashion-
able as well as best fitting,
best value giving shoes that
ara frnrlnv mnrlo in America.

season. The penalty will be attachedA til- - I
on the first of April.

Miss Rose Crist will speak at the
First Cumberland Presbyterian church
on West street tonight. The meetings
are attracting attention and there have
been 30 professions of faith.

A vounsr Tooeka man named Hul- -

of the concern, and next Monday tne
first policy will be written.

One of the first applicants and
probably the first to receive a policy
is Mrs. Durkee, wife of Rev. J. Stan-
ley Durkee, pastor of the Warren
Street Baptist church of this city. She
made application when the charter
was taker! out' and has been one of
the most prominent agitators of the
subject. Rev. Mr. Durkee heartily in-
dorses the idea of birth insurance and
applauds the ideals which promptedthe incorporators in this work.

lett has invented a telegraphers' callAbsolutely Pure
aoh .k. " mm mmm, Dte. F

make all of the railroad assessment. It
must be figured out just how many cars
are required to handle business in Kan-
sas The information must come from
both the private car lines and the rail-mart- sj

which haul the cars.

bell, which he thinks is a great insti
tution. He wants the Commercial
club to help him manufacture the call

40 different styles, high cut and oxfords; tans, patent and plain
leathers fitted to your foot by an expert.

Spring Styles Washburn Shoes-- - Ready
The only guaranteed patent leather Men's Shoes sold in Topeka.
Oxfords and high-c- ut also in O .JUUilUvU"plain leathers-so- ld only here.

MS ElO SUB&IUUltl "When the matter was presented tobells in Topeka..tcv. mart will have to keep one man
The revising deDartment of the A. T,

& S. F. genera offices issues a chal-
lenge to anv amateur team in the cityMAX YIXGLIXG'S WANDERLUST.

me," he said, "I looked it up carefullyand it appears to me to be the ideal
remedy for a great many of the prob-
lems which are hampering the Amer-
ican people today and especially the
poorer classes of the laboring people.

"Here is a real life insurance and, I

to a of baseball to be played Sat-

urday. March 25. A. B. Elliott is chair

employed on making the divisions the
year around. The new law has just been
published. The first assessment under
it must be made within the next 30

days. It will therefore be imperfect.
But we will do the best we can under
the circumstances and get as much pro-

perty on the list as possible. The rail-
roads are ready to help us. I don t
know how the private car companies

man, and General Wilbur secretary of

they were becalmed for three . days.
Here they caught an albatross.

Sailing now continued uneventful un-

til they drew near to Cape Town. Here
a Russian squadron passed across the
bows of the Governor Robie at a dis-
tance of not more than half a mile.
When within ten miles of Cape" Town a

The Happenings Which Berell a Rov-

ing Emporia youth. the "Revisers. believe, one which will prove to be a
great blessing to a great many homesEvery street car on the system of

the Topeka Railway company was

I WE CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR YOUstandstill for one minutebrought to a brightening more than one
at noon today out of respect for the household with a dear littleJohn Wilson, one or tne -memory of ... T. . iti, fnr
heaviest stockholders of the company, of the ideas of Presi- -

will perform. We will getr wnat ipioit
mation we can from the roads first and
then tackle the private companies. Tne
state should reap considerable tax mon-

ey from the private car lines whicn
have escaped taxation in the past.

what Kansas has been
wnouitui.... . dent Roosevelt for the rearing of rarge

Joplin claims to nave signed ijie u.- -
famines, t think it is the greatest

The Emporia Gazette says: In Max
Tingling Kinporia has a boy who has
the true roving spirit. Fevered with
that spirit of unrest which the Ger-
mans call "wanderlust," he has with-
in the past few years visited various
climes and countries. Although but
2 5 years of age. Max lacks only about
2.000 miles of having circumnavi-
gated the globe.

Last June the wander-ca- ll having
grown too strong to be repressed.
Max packed his grip and set his face
westward. Somewhere in the Rock

sudden storm struck tne vessel, aim
they were driven back to sea. So far
were they driven from their course that
it took ten days to get into port. ,

The two friends went ashore at Cape
Town, and set out for Kimberly. This
they found to be a town about the size
of Emporia, with over 2,000 unemployed
men, and 150 police. From here they
went up the Orange river picking dia-

monds on tiietr own hook. Meeting with
but sennt luck at this they started for

mnv he trained when it is.
son tor tne ourneia. riKiuciu oueo-- tnlng. of the kinA of tne age and I
says that this is not the case, because neartily indorse it and shall recom-h- e

still owns the little Swede. Ole will . f DuiDit and platform."not play ball in Uopeka tnis summer yvhile to a great extent the scheme
from all present inaicauons. xl a. piop- -

ig R phiianthropic move, being in a
er price can be obtained he max be way a gide igsue of the American Pa-sol- d.

. rents Educational association, the

If you own property in Topeka that you desire
to sell or exchange, list it with us as we have
many calla for property both vacant and im-

proved. Try us.

Washburn Lots. These lots are some of the
finest in the City, and 6teadily increasing in
value. With the prices and terina that we now
have on them we can make in an object for you
to purchase. Dori't fail to see us.

GRIFFIN AND SON.

known that the greater part of the Cal-

ifornia orange and lemon crop goes east
through Kansas. This crop amounts to
about 25.000 cars a year and probably
not less than two-thir- of it passes
through Kansas. The Santa Fe owns
most of the cars it uses in the Cali-

fornia orange trade, but the Southern.
Pacific uses nothing but cars owned by
nrivto rar lines mostly Armour cars.

Port Elizabeth, with the view or going
on the police force here. From Kimber
ly to Port EUzaoetn is a aistance ui
about 1,000 miles. This was covered
mrtlv bv rail. rjartlv by tracking, and

About 100 students from Washburn company is organized on a firm finan- -
college will journey down to Baldwin clal basjs an(j is already assured of a
in a special car this week, Friday, to sufficient number of policy holders to
be present at the Washburn-Bake- r it a success financially,
debate and the baseball game between Tne Bcneme, which is indeed a sim- -
the teams from the two colleges. The ple one ls as follows: To become a
Washburn debating team is composed poiicy holder one must be a member
of Dadisman, Hughes and Zumwalt. of the American Parents' Educational

The United States circuit court will association and cannot be more than
ir, inn next Mondav and Tues- - ko vears of age. A universal assess- -

These practically all come east by way
of El Faso. and from there over the
Rock Island through. Kansas. This is
on one item alone. The shipments made
in these private cars amount to a large
proportion of the railroad business each
yeai.

701 Jackson St.701 JacKson SL

ies Max met with Dr. Adams, a young
fellow In search of health. The two
became fast friends, and set out to-

gether for a six weeks' hunt among
the mountains. They met with good
pport at every turn, and shot deer,
grouse, and other game in fibundance.
On their trip they bagged three bears,
and finally managed to have their
camp burned in a forest fire. They
went to Seattle. Wast!., where they
found opportunity to ship as able sea-
men in the Governor Robie. a sailing
vessel bound for Cape Town, Africa,
with a cargo of lumber.

So the two chums found themselves
sailing before the mast at the munifi-
cent salary of JiO a month. The crew
was a rough set of men of mixed na-

tionality Americans, Irish, Japs,

day for the consideration of special ment is levied on the policy holders
matters. On Monday the court will each month and at the birth of a liv--
hear the injunction suit brought by ing child, if not born until after ten
the Union Pacific to prevent farmers monthly assessments have been paid,
oino- - ih ritrht of wav between here tv,o nnii bolder receives a stipulatedHO BACK SEAT.

partly on foot. On this journey, while
bathing in a pool, Max was charged
upon and severely wounded tn the calf
of the leg by a wild boar. This and a
fnil from the train so crippled him that
he could not keep his appointment with
the police.

At Port Elizabeth the adventurers
decided to come home. Accordingly
they set sail for London by the Union
Castle line. In London Max spent ten
days visiting Westminster Abbey, St.
Paul's Cathedral, the British Museum
and other points of interest. He next
took passage on the Oceanic from Liv-

erpool, and after a storm, but other-
wise uneventful voyage across the At-
lantic, arrived in New York harbor.
.After spending a few days in New
Tork and Washington, he set out for
home, returning by way of Chicago,
and arriving here Friday evening.

and Kansas City interfering with the sum cf money. Should the birth of
construction of the double track line. trie child not occur until after eighteen

It seems likelv that the proposition pavments have been made the sum
i th (imvo at the time of the childbirth

TITTr "Leavenworth Will Back Frank Ryan JSLTT 13 1TO Ki xXJfor Secretary of State.
railroad will carry at the coming is correspondingly greater than tne
--ti Tha nri win run cnnthwpst hftnofininn received after the tentnSwedes and what not. The passage cici-uiyt- i. inc ..... - - - (

e . rfrtTvL-- o irtr, f tprritnrv absO- - i novmAtifLeavenworth county will probablywas a rough one and it took fifteen
weks to make Cane Town. Wednesday, March 22, 8:15 p. m.

come up to the next Republican siaie lutely without railroads, and the in- - Among the incorporators of this
creased value of taxable property in philanthropic work, which the officers
Topeka citv will more than equal the declare is the one solution of the race
ton nnn v.i-h Tnneka. is asked to cuiKiHs nroblem. and members or tne

,.,ntion with a canamaie loi
mr.o The oaoers in northeast- -

Max and his friend soon learned the
ropes and each day found them busy
with their tasks. Of these the most
disagreeable was what sailors call
"holv-stonin- the deck. At this the

have been talking of contribute. advisory board ate such women as
. . i t , I m. Ktar-v A I, vermore of Melrose,,1,-- , t Rv.ni. at present county A gang or men iiv l ,

. "iT: xr. Dver. presidentt osTvrm worth county, for secMEKTIXG IX TEXAS.

The Greatest Colorantura
Singer in America.

Assisted by
The Musical
Art Association.

crew worked in four hour shifts is at wii. uu mam., - -missioner's departmentseventeenth street bridge between of the Charity and "vv intergreen clubs
Holv-stontn- the deck consists of yilii illllii s.r.a.T.s, streets repairing the of BostonM-Air- y xv..

Ex- - Fath"V . . T, - m i..,- - c y.9 tv.e.1 nrocirln itif thei iraotners armscrubbing and scouring the rough,
tarred deck with sand and brick. Max

nvs be toiled at this till every bone

'Three Thousand Stock Raisers
' pectcd in Fort Worth. retaining waiis. itovc ice i zz Ti"t. vrs. , , j j i nD nr j ..1 -

sixty foot retaining wa.i nave l,rthe well known literaryin his body ached miserably, and it
seemed his back would surely break. The entire wan and possioiy me unuSc "i " nf a iinif dozenand presidenta,.. k ,,nt within the com- - woman nn n i

Once ilurine' the voyage a French , . women's clubs; Dr. Mary n.. ji.caing year. , J expresident of the Ladies' Physiologi- -

Jake Owen . was coming up f .tttto f Mrs. Anna C

L lirt iv .j . "
retary of state.

Mr Ryan is serving his third term
clerk,- which is a Pretty

good record for a Republican in
Leavenworth county. It has been a
long time since Leavenworth has had

the Republican state ticketa place on
and for that reason Mr. Ryan may
come up with a strong showing if he
concludes to make the race.

Gomer Davies has started a dally
edition of his Concordia Kansan. He
makes no promises as to its future,
but savs that will depend on its pa-

tronage. This makes the second daily

Fort Worth, Tex., March 21. Ad-
vance arrivals of stockmen and visit-
ors to attend the twenty-nint- h annual
convention of the Texas Cattle Rais-
ers' association number about 3,000.

Admission 50 cts.
Reserved seats at Stans-field- s.

Chart opens Today.

man and an American cuarreieo auu
fell to fighting with a razor and an
iron bar. Hnd the skipper promptly
cast them in irons. Mother Carey's

were freouent visitors. As

street the other day and a friend said attorney at law; Dr. Mary Wood
to him: "Jake, are you going to go r

f Mlchlgan, Dr. Agnes C. Pat-aft- er

vour old job of sergeant on the Marion A. MacBride and
i t,tV V a ti our TTIflVlr I LI 1 ' , i J rt-- thoIt is expected that the convention will ?F"V ic John S. Cranston . P''"-- "-

in'" "Not on your lire, p,,!tnr Life underwriters auuanu..
Knnnfierl the emphatically. fTV, nroeidOTIT ni tilt: LUinimii, ,adopt resolutions indorsing the Amer-

ican Stock Growers' association and
calling upon the members to join.

"Vr.11 couldn't drae me into it. I am Mrs. Estelle M. tiatcn memn,
making $3.50 a day boilermaking, and a writer ror tnepaper for Conoordia. was 1"
do you think I'd quit that job for tneKg ine9 of Boston and who is the MONEY FOIt CHEKOKEES.

they were crossing the tropics they
fished and caught more albacores. dol-

phins, ship-jac- and bunitas than the
cooks knew what to do with.

Max tells some interesting things
concerning the customs aboard ship.
There were four meals a day. At 5

in the morning coffee and sea biscuit
were served. At 8 o'clock came break-
fast, at 12:30 dinner, and at 5 came
supper. Most of the fare was made

riav Center Dispatch is con nolice force ultimatum as the authorities say the
affair has no gravity calling for stepswife of Samuel Merrill, a well known

v.cranpr man. and the secretary isA friend of the Topeka troviaent
!; i, eraroA tr donate SiOO Menter. a young woman

danutiaiiun , . . . - . . . luia iji, - lift.

Attorney S. H. Cowan. Secretary John
Lytle and President Tourney strongly
favor the perpetuation of the Amer-
ican association. John W. Springer,
of Denver, is mentioned for the presi-
dency of the American association.
He will come from Denver, accom-
panied by Harris of Kan-
sas. Cattlemen now here say losses of

Decision Awards 4 Millions for
the Outlet.orth of furniture and equipment iu Uho has been promineiiu i

of such a warlike character.
Up to noon today neither the for-

eign office or the cable company had
received the expected decision of the
Caracas court upon the French Cable
company's concession.

that institution. The Duiwing occu- - and philantnropic owhum .

pied by the association at the corner while applications for Policies have
. j t Ctr.pts is sad- - v ,oi,.ori from South America,' salt-nor- se ana y- -

11 n (IT
ot r ourui aim J'1' ,v.,w . . , r 1; ' ' ' , . , Ttl1,nl1 , aTwice a week there was fresh hash

mode from embalmed beef. Saturday ly in need of such a girt. i ne
(
aomr Africa, India, ine sanuwitu -t- X"r The council, or ministers met tniostock by the February blizzards in does not wish to raaite puui fnnippines auu n.. V, mornine and Foreign Minister uej- -was made memorable by pie. 1 Texas will not exceed 3 per cent.

name. I m viie umw". casse lengthily explained the status
of the negotiations witn Morocco, um
the authoritative statement regarding
the proceedings of the court does not

ducting a voting contest for candi-- ,
dates for mayor of that town. The
leader in the contest is Oeorge W.
Hanna the Populist brother of Lieut.
Governor Hanna, but he publishes a
statement that he is not hungering
for municipal honors, Just so the
office goes to a good man. G. M.
Stratton, who is a popular citizen of
Clav Center, looms up with one vote,
tieing two other candidates. Mr.
Stratton publishes a card releasing
his lone supporter and duly thanking
him for his good-wil- l.

Startllns Mortality.
Statistics show startling mortality from

appendicitis and peritonitis. To prevent
and cure this awful disease there is Just
one reliable remedy. Dr. King's New Life
Pills M. Flannery of 14 Custom House
Place, Chicago, says: "They have no
equal for constipation and biliousness.
25c at Arnold Drug So., S21 North Kansas
avenue.

Should not be confused with the Topeka Sweden have made extended inquiriesthethese wasnow being as to the plans. Among& Cornell Grove road, toward mayor of Havre. France, who addressed
D4'.lc: x.ne i i,i tn lottor- - tn Mavor Collins of Boston. It mention- - Venezuela. jinis mcai

no action win De taiten peuumg"built turned over to the promoters, whooffwill be wasvote 0 000 in bonds and, muchto th southwest in the direction of sent the desired information receipt of information as to tne
Caracas court's decision.

Philippine Soldiers Organize.
At the state house last night General

Wilder S. Metcalf installed the officers
of Frank C. Armstrong post of the Na-
tional Society of the Army of the Phil-
ippines. This is the newly organized
society of Topeka veterans of the late
Spanish war. General Metcalf is the
national president of the society. Tay-
lor E. Duncan, national secretary, was
nresent as was also F. Warner Karl- -

Sunday the climax was reacnea w nn
plum duff. Each man was allowed
one pound of sugar and six ounces of
toutter a week. These each man
placed in a tin box at the head of his
bunk and guarded most zealously.

As thev drew near Cape Horn, they
struck rough weather. It was an ugly
pea and an ugly sky. The Governor
Robie was beaten oft her track. The
snow fell till it stood two feet deep on
the deck. Then came the icy sleet and
the stiff winds, and the crew had a
sorry time clambering about in the rig-
ging to take in the freezing and frozen
sail. About 20 degrees east of the cape

Burnett's mound and Auburn, ana wui to men
tributary nqmries as t topen up a new territory as a ; Pf-- 'f A Note From Mr. Bowen.

Willemstad. Island of Curacoa.
to Tcneka. Tneiw nmen are also con- -

Washington, March 21. The case
of the Cherokee Indians and of in-

dividual Cherokees against the Unite'!
.States have been decided by the court
of claims. They involve a larga
amount of money and are of an ex-

traordinary character. The United
States bought the Cherokee outlet,
agreeing to pay 8, 300, 000, being
about jl an acre, and also agreein
to reopen a long standing controversy
with the Cherokees. In 18 35 a treaty
was made under which the Cherokees
were to move or be removed from
Georgia, Alabama nd Tennessee to
Indian territory. The Cherokees con-

tended that under the provisions of
the treaty they were not to be mads
to pay the cost of moving from homes
which they did not wish to leave. Tha
government held to the contrary.

In the present suit the court of
claims decides that the account trans-
mitted by the secretary of the interior,
followed by the inaction of congress
renders the United States liable for
the rest of Jl, 111. 284. with interest
from June 12, 183S, which amounts
approximately to 4 V4 million dollars.

being built nortnwesi iruiu iu-- uiptuiK..."""- - - -
and hepSa? sldering organizing branchesto Xinlon Pacific proposition, fing. president of Camp Louis A. Craig and asks no bonds. prospeevs i "

March 21. The Venezuelan govern-
ment, it is announced from Caracas,
has received a. note frefm the Amer-
ican minister, Mr. Bowen, requiring
an answer as to whether Venezuela
will arbitrate the questions pending
and saying that fn case of a refusal

There has been a decrease in tne gc " " ' Unin few vears.of Kansas City. A luncneon was served
after the meeting. the maintenance ... -- -

expense attached to

the United States win jeei iree iu i"ye" ov,r f.t&iT Aatcontro- - vifllTS FOR UNCLE SAM.
the steps which may be necessai y i

ersy nas lately ai.och .y -- -

il i I. rtAOt HP 1 UK I'.llV 1MU1 Cinai ii. -
. .. , , n- -

that department at tne piesp.ii. France Has tiraereu u

secure justice.
The charge d'affaires of the Neth-

erlands has advised the Venezuela
government that Holland will use
coercive measures in view of the fact
that she has been unable to secure
the release from imprisonment in
ir ,io five Dutch sailors who

than six years ago. u v'"v"17.aJ. Venezuela.HA contention was ""i '
a. t enmmios nner snyaer nas tum- -

ih tha tor ine uatii. .cv.. xnria March 21. Tne ioreign uiutc
months as comparea wnn m "" says the French minister at aiiita
time in 1898. In 1898 the cost for hag not presented an ultimatum toGATAORIl? have been illegally kept in prison for

seven months.
If vou want vour ntue ones Fimii.;,

hPalt'hy and robust, give thm Hollfster's
Rockv Mountain Tea this month. A tonic
for the whole family. The children s
friend. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Gatllnthat period of time was "' Venezuela ana no rreuui wa.....

.A. ot: ni w cs. The extent of ter- - Koon s(nt to Venezuela. Th
GIKI. REGAINS VOICE.

Irug Co.ritorv over wnicn tne once. statement to uiai cuc ic.,. crcpn. the amount of ,vn,!nIia in London newspapers of...Hyomel Cares this common
and disagreeable Disease. sioner i. w bv a laree 5!.,t M.vfne the nresentation of In

SerceVae since that time. This in an ulUmatmn had been followed by Misled by Specialists and Talks
Wliisiier for Twenty Years.-- -J J N. ''.',. S S -- S mlreality should increase the cost or tne dispatch of two warsnips .

orpfui manage- - ,i i here are surprised and dis- -

c i r3 n
ii m n

v I
LI id kl

mamteriiuicc -
, " j IV.v. which thev

method of its fra- -pie healing
grance int6 the air passages and lungs. It Jor any pacAqye frCMi:. MA,
kills the germs of the catarrhal poison, heals V OJ" 'UJf'ngr OCCOrefham

ment ima - , " tr, force the han Ininto a more aggressive and,m-- TTAfi A MAV. of France
New York, March 21. Unable to

speak above an unintelligible whisper
Miss Mabel Pennyfor twenty years,

remarkable for its sim-

plicity,
has by a cure

entirely regained her powers of

!VJl.na - hollie-eren- t policy tnau auj umi
- xr.,a rnnteirralatea. Intimationsthe blood with the oxygen and kills the germs present xJ ePerf Aa3 eer? rcceV-- ''

tli(r pfTprtiiallv Hrivincr tViic Hicfnc from t1i( SVRtptfl V ' BlackGreen orwnulrl Have j E- - Caton Made State that the United States occupies th
nnsiHnn to send warships owiniv " ' e " J . . v. r r S rr , Accountant.If you have any of the following symptoms, catarrhal V nr e cneerfUffefzna' to the length of time the American

controversy with Venezuela has been
germs are at work somewhere in the mucous membrane of
the nose, throat, bronchial tubes or tissues of the lungs. Representative

wa- - Png tTr5?i

loflg-- and-ha-
s

courts.
not yet been decided in the

ment of J. E. t s sent to tne FrenchneCatonMrKas., as state accountant. directed that
is the author of a tem of books

has
for "'nJf,L':j;icai.epresentationS be made

Loss of strength
Loss In vital force
Spasms of coughing
Droppings In the throat
Month open while sleeping m,niv offices, nn Tie I of therelative to the holding up

vested rights of the cable company but
did not contemplate threats or an

As

Served

at

the

Tickling back of the palate

Variable appetite
Low spirited at times
Ralslnd of frothy micii
Expectorating yellow mat-

ter
Difficulty In breathing
Frequent sneezing
Bnskincss of voice
Discharge from the nose
Stoppage of the nose at

night

Of f en si v breath
Dryness of the boh
Pain across the eyes
Pain In back of the head
Pain In front of the head
Tendency to take cold
Buralnd pala In the throat
Hawking to clear the throat
Pain In the chest
A courfh
Stitch In aide
Loslnd of flesh

speech. The cure tons i
more than the persistent endeavor to

"isrpennyost her voice as a result
when she was 6 years

ofdS ManV Physicians and throat spec-i- n

were consulted told her tnar
her voLl muscles were atrophied and

reconciled to a lite or
the girl became
"two'Wub ago. wishing haye her

theMiss Penny
offices of one of the local company,
and was referred to its Phywclan.
Richard Ellis, for. lamination. Dr.
Ellis assured the girl that h vocal
chords were in perfect condition and
were simply dormant from lack of exer--

C1"Just practice the scale every day
and laugh a.little," he advised her, and
vou will be well in two weeks.

tiv encouraeed Miss Penny daily

1Formation of crusts in the nose
Dryness of the throat In the morning
Cough short end hacking
Cough worse nights and mornings
A feeling of tightness across the vpper

part of the chest Special food

stalled them in thirty-si- x counties- - in
the state, and stands high as an ac-

countant, so the Kansas City delega--

tl0M.TSMorrow, of Wyandotte coun-

ty is a candidate for secretary of the
board of control, and there are others
in that county who want minor posi-
tions.

A Descendant of John Alden.

New York. March 2L-H- enry William
Alden is dead at his home in Paterson,
N J.. aged 85. He. was a direct de

Aching of the body
respiratorySNsVvHyomei will cure all catarrhal diseases, destroy activity of all germ life in tlie

ei the V Xorgans, enrich and purify the blood with additional ozone. After a few days' use of Hyom
V

for Brains
Grape-Nut- s

majority of these symptoms will have disappeared, and in a few
i?

, ) weeks the cure will be complete.
Vw-- S j Catarrh or catarrhal colds cannot exist when Hyomei is

P used.. This is a strong statement, but we emohasize it by agree- -
Pocket inhllet tht comej with ererr Hromei outfit. "

will i lifetime. ing to refund your money if Hyomei does not cure.
The complete Hyomei outfit costs $1 and comprises an inhaler, a bottle of Hyomei and a dropper.

The inhaler will last a lifetime, and additional bottles of Hyomei can be obtained for 50 cents.

scendant of tne runwi.
Alden.

School Boys Arrested.
Warsaw, March 21.-- 3:50 p. m.-- One

hundred and twenty-eig- ht striking

WORLD'S FAIR
FOB SALE BY

J. P. Cole, Fraser Bros.,
Dreisbach & Wallace,
J. B. Vayne,
Hubbe.ll Bros., Freaonia.
W. W. Toe, Independence.

Healthy Brains
Make a Fat Pocket Book.

took long walks in Central Park near
her home, all the while trying to sing
and laugh. Improvement was rapid

her voice wasand sure, and Saturday
wholly restored. She is now able to
speak clearly in any register she chooses
and with no effort. At first her efforts
to sing the scales resulted only in inar-
ticulate gurgles, which, however ,soon
gave way to clear tones.

1

i
3v..,, e arrested nere in tne Trial proves.cours4 of the morning for picketingJ UROWLEY & SNOW, 600 Kansas Avenue. 1 school buildings ana ptcuu.,6

jboy from entering.


